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SIMPSONprotection of the fanner», the artisan and 
i me manufacturer; better control of cor 
! porations, destruction of combines a no 
! trusts, equal rights to all and special prl- 
l Tlleges to none.

Mr. Campbell, who was preceded by Mr. 
T. C. Robinette, said that Mr. 8t. John', 
plea was the plea of a lawyer with a bail 
case. He had not discussed the questions 
hut had proceeded to abuse the plaintiff c 
attorney. Mr. Campbell devoted consid
erable time to the Superannuation. Act. 
which, he said, was now abolished. This 
act no longer provides for officials, to pay 
2V4 per cent, of their salary to a reserve 
fund. Five per cent. Is . deducted from 
their salary and this Is given back when 
he retires from service. The Yukon ad
ministration, he considered was a wise 
provision of the government, and of the 
trade, he said It had Increased twofold 
since the Reformers came Into office. A 
little matter of local Interest was the 
appearance of James Parsons on_ the plat
form. This gentleman was saiii to have 
been dismissed by Mr. Campbell for vot | 
lng against him. Mr. Parsons said that j 
on the Saturday following the election Mr. ; 
Campbell told him he had heard, that he 
shook hands with Mr. Wallace the night 
before the election and was In the polling 
room after the election cheering for Wat- ' 
lace. Mr. Parsons said 
Campbell, and Air. Otropbel! replied be 
didn't care how he voted, his heart was 
with Wallace. He was dismissed, but he 
did not think the electors should allow this 
Incident to weigh against the great prtn 
elplqs which Mr. Campbell was advocating, 
and that Mr. Campbell had a perfect right 
to do ns he did. Speaking to the-C.P.lt. 
men. Mr. CampBell acknowledged that he 
expected better treatment from the C.l’.lt. 
employee thru he got. He expected to be 
t retted fairly and was led to believe the 
C.l'.R. took a stand against him. An In
terview published in The Globe and seen 
by Mr. Slianghnessy, brought a letter from 
that gentleman, which stated that the 
shops hod been closed In every division In 
order to give the men a chance to vote, i 
and If inlueucc of heads of departments 
had been used against him, he wanted lo | 
un ou their names. Mr. Campbell said he 1 
wrote him that the charges were true and 
mentioned Mr. Hill's, the station agent's, 
name. He Itelieved afterwards that he hod 
been misinformed and be and Mr. Hill
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Sale of White Shirts.New Goods
IN In .the Men's Store the White Goods 

Sale goes merrily apace. Linen col
lars at 5c apiece were thoroughly ap
preciated this week. Monday of next 
week will see an equal appreciation 
for this offer we make in regard to 
white shirts. Fancy a well-made, 
well • finished white shirt for 29c !
These go on sale at 8 o’clock Monday morning :

TABLE OILCLOTHS 
FLOOR OILCLOTHS 
TABLE COVERS (Chenille) 
CHENILLE vURTAINS 
FLOOR SQUARES (Velvet)

Just Received

>Fine Furs .

We have a complete and separ
ate store in our building devoted 
entirely to fur goods for men. In 
this store we are to-day offering 
some magnificent garments at great
ly reduced prices, because they were 
detained through crush of Christmas 
orders in our workrooms. The sale 
includes a high-class selection ol 
everything useful for men’s winter 
wear. Every article is- guaranteed.

A “NIP” 
OF ZERO he voted for jFILLING letter orders 

A SPECIALTY. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Unlaundrted White Shirts, 
open back, linen bosom and wristbands, cushion neck
band, felled seams, gussets and double stitched, 
double yoke, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, O
back and sleeves, bodies extra full size, made from ll
heavy round cotton, sizes 14 to 18, these shirts are w
a special purchase for the White Goods Sale, and toe 
value is 50c, our White Goods Sale price..........................
See Yonge Street Window for Samples. Supply kept for Mail Orders. 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Twilled or Plain White Cotton Night 
Robes, collar and pocket, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, full 
sizes, bodies 56 inches long, extra strong, heavy material, r n
sizes 12 to 18, regular 75c, White Goods Sale price ................................OU
Men s Fine All-Wool and Silk-Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers, splic
ed seats, knees and elbows, full fashioned, woven seams, shirts double 
breasted, fine silk trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, natural 
shade, soft and non-irritating, sizes 34 to 4tA per ar
ment ................................................. '

to the de-JOhl) Macdonald & Co., We need put up no argument as 
stability of ownership of some good comfort
able furs this morning—it’s cole? enough to make 
anvbodv wish for them—we’re making prices 

enough for everybody to indulge them

Wellington and Front Street» Enel. 
TORONTO.

GRAIN MARKETS STEADY easy
selves to the extent of a neckpiece at least— 
but we specially mention here the larger gar
ments—such as Men’s hur-lined Coats and

Continued From Page 11.
at $3.7*^ to $4.50 per cwt.; these were 
heay ^etchers’.

Hales of Guelph brought In th* 
llnest bunch, of sheep offered to-day. Many 
of them were exhibited at the i’vovincial !
stock Show.
Export cattle.......................$4 70 to $5 10 I
Export cattle, light ..........  4 25 4 65 :

60 Furiined Overcoats, beet of blue and 
black heaver cloth outside, lined with 
muskrat and with large otter collars 
and lapels, cannot be duplicated on 
the continent for the money, $50.

20 Fur-lined Overcoats, extra fine, musk
rat lining, heavy beaver outside, splen
did value, $75.

Overcoats of heavy beaver cloth, lined 
with black Russian ratskln, collar of 
otter or Persian lamb, and trimmed 
down each side to bottom with otter 
or Persian lamb—a splendid coat for a 
gentleman, were $115, $100.

Overcoats of heavy beaver, lined wi:h 
mdnk, and beautifully finished through
out. best of tailoring, according lo 
quality of mink, $125, $150, $175, $200, 
$225.

100 Heavy Coon Coats-suited for this 
weather, especially driving. The lin
ings are heavy and well finished $25, 
$35, $45, $55, $65 and $75.

25 Wallaby Coats—Suitable for rough 
weather, very warm—$12, $17 and $25.

15 Natural. Dark Kangaroo Coats-a 
popular fur, hard to lient for wear or 
comfort, were $28, for $25.

17 Galloway Calf Coat*. wi h nutria 
beaver collars, $25 to $28.

15^Wombat Coats—good value, $18 to

Ladies’ Jackets :
had now buried the hatchet.

A vince: That wouldn't have helped Hill 
out tho!

Mr. Campbell placed his business with 
the C.P.R. as 1031 tons in three months 
with freight charges of $9178, and thought 
the C.P.R. employers ought to recognize 
that he was a friend of and contributor 
♦o the railway. Mr. Campbell referred 
to the temperance question and blamed 
Mr. St. John and (Mr. Austin for concoct
ing a scheme to throw him down.

The meeting closed with cheers for the 
King, the candidates and the chairman.

; Men’s Rat-lined Coats-fine beaver shells—otter 
or Persian lamb trimmed. 50.90 to 100.00

Men’s Mink-lined Coats—fine natural Canadian 
skirts—otter or Persian iamb cuffs collar 
and facings.................... 150-00 to 2o0.00

Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets. ■ 30.00 to 65.00 
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets..85.00 to 1 50.00 
Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets... 150.00 to 250.00

Export cows ..........
Export bulls, choice 
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25 
Butchers’, loads of good .. 3 70
Butchers’, common ............ 2 75 .
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 40
Butchers’, Inferior ................ 2 35
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 50
Feeders, light ....................... 3 00
Feeding bulls .........  2 50
Stockers ................................... 1 75
Milch cows ............................30 00

w Calves ........................................2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt ..........3 30
Sheep, backs, per cwt ... 2 00
Sheep, butchers’ ...................2 00
Immbs. per cwt.....................

choice, not less than 
and up to 200 lbs... 6 70

Hogs, fats ...........................  6
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs. 6 40 
Hogs, sows ........

3 40 4 00
K'4 00 4 50 j 

4 50 ;
4 12*4 
3 00 For School Boys.

V 10 Wombat Coats, no”»hlte, $27.50 i3 6.". $90.
Now that the Christmas holidays are about over and 
school is commencing many a boy will be better for 
home new clothes- On Monday we will make some 
price concessions on boys’ clothing, suits and overcoats, 
»>ut more emphatically reefers—a nice warm navy blue 
reefer at a great saving Monday morning :
100 Boys’ Winter Reefers, the lot consists of all-wool navy blue nap 
cloth, also frieze, grey and brown colors, made double breasted, with 
high storm collar, tab for throaL checked tweed linings, tols lot Is a 
clearing of odds from our best selling lines, sizes 23 to 28,
regular $3.00 and $3.60, Monday morning, special................
Boys’ Strong English Tweed Tÿree-Piece School Suits, single-breasted, ' 
four-buttoned cutaway style coat, with double-breasted vest, in a neat 
broken green check, with red overplaid, well made arid well 
trimmed, sizes 28 to 33.............................................................
Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Brownie Suits, in a neat brown broken 
check, made with sailor collar, also small collar, trimmed with fancy 
braid, neat vestee, trimmed with braid, with silk emblem 
on front, well lined and tailored, sizes 22 to 27, special ..
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, made four-button single-breasted 
sacque style coat, In a heavy Oxford grey mixture, Italian cloth linings 
and well tailored, sizes 36 to 44, special Monday morning 
to clear ......V..:........................ ...........................................................
Men’s Pure Linen Aprons, with strings to fasten around waist, made 
extra long and wide, without bib, extra value, special White 
Goods Sale price .............. ..................................................
Men’s White Drill Coats, made single breasted, round - 
ners, button close to throat, or with lapels, double seams 
detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 44, White Goods Sale price..

2 60 
3 15 
3 '-’0

SW/ 10 Attraction Conta. $45. $50 and $60.
6 Imitation Buffalo Coats, 

each, for $20.
i Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, $6.50, $7 ' 

and $8.50.
Electric Seal Caps, $4 and $5.
Otter Caps, $12. $15 and $18.
Alaska Seal Caps, plain or military 

wedge. $15 to $18.
Astrachan Caps, $3.75.
Klondike Bearer Caps, $5.

Men’s Persian I.amb Gauntlet», $10 Ml 
$13.50.

River Mink Gauntlets, k>oks like otter, * 
$7.50.

Otter Gauntlets, $15, $20 and $25.
Other Heavy Far Gauntlets, $4, $5 and

3 00 were "V
;3 00

45 90

: iS 00
3 70
2 50
3 00

4 50
AURORA.u4 00

»Miss Treneman. B.A. of St. Thomas, has 
been appointed an assistant in the High 
School to succeed Miss Mills, B.A.. who 
has taken a position at Oshawa. Miss 
Treneman comes with the highest testi
monials and credentials.

There will be no polling bore on Mon
day. The old Council, with Mayor F. T. 
Da ville at the head, was re-elected by ac
clamation, and the three retiring school 
trustees were all re-elected.

The funeral of the late Mr. William 
Wells, who formerly resided with his son, 
Mr. Richard Wells of the JJue^n’s Hotel, 
took place yesterday afternoon att? the 
Aurora Cemetery. The deceased, who was 
In his 86th year at the time of his death, 
was well-known to aH residents here. His 
death took place on New Yecr’s day at 
Toronto, and tine funeral was from the 
Grand Trunk station. The Rev. Mr. Kirk* 
by. rector of the English Church, officiat
ed at the ceremony, and there was a large 
gathering of friends, relations and towns
people.

The Public and High Schools will re
open on Monday for the winter term.

Mr. Harry Proctor, B.A., president of 
the student body of McMaster University, 
Toronto, will preach to-morrow evening at 
the Baptist Church.

Judge Morgan presided on Thursday at 
the Division Court 
cases. A. Davis & Sons were sued by a 
man named Cairns for wages, and Calms 
lost hie case. In the case of Mackenzie 
v. the Metropolitan Railway, the latter 
were sued fpr the payment for an ensilage 
cutter. Judgment was reserved.

IX pis SPECIAL
««....... 3 50

25.00i 1.95ioo
CATTLE MARKETS.

Quotation» From Leading Live Stock 
Centres.

East Buffalo,, N.Y., Jan. 3.—Cattle— Re
ceipts, 125 head; about steady ; light heifers,
$3.40 to $3.75; fair steers, $4.25 to $4.80; 
bulls, $3.50 to $3.85; extra, $4 to $4.25.

Veals—Choice handy, $8.50 to $8.75; com
mon to good, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hflg»—Receipts, 12,000 bead; Yorkers and
pigs, higher; others strong; Yorkers, __ , ,, ___ . .
$6t20 to $6.25; llgut, do., $6.10 to $6.15; Murray concerning phe results already ol>- 
mlxed packers, $6.35 to $6.45; medium lo mined. 51r. It towel t states that tlie ore
choice heavy, $6.45 to $6.60; pigs, $5.90 to body, which was eight £eec wide ou the
$6.10; rough* $5.50 to $5.75; slags, $4.25 surface, ten on the itrst level, and twenty 
to $4.75. on the second level, has increased to thirty

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 15,000 head: feet wide on the third level. The ore from 
Fheep, 20c to 25c higher; lambs, lower; * he full width of the vein is being put
choice lambs, $5.80 to $5.95; govd to choice, thru the mill as it comes out of the mine.
$5.60 to $5.75; culls to fair, $4.75 to $5.50. About 60 tons of ore. are being put thru 
Kheep—Choice handy wethers. $4.35 to $4.65; the mih each day, and as soon as a suifl- 
common to extra, mixed, $3.50 to $4.25; dent water supply is obtained 80 ons per 
culls and common, $2 to $3.40; heavy ex- diem will lie bundled. The aim Is to mine 
port ewes and wethers, $4.50 to $4.75; year- «ml mill the ore for les* than $2 per ton. 
lings, $4.90 to $5.25.

3.754J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.,

EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED 1

2.75 .:

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
7.50Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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Joint Meeting of Messrs. Campbell 
and Wallace at Toronto Junc

tion Favors the Latter.
NICKEL or square cor-Every

Housekeeper 
Who Knows

65
Men’s Furs.and Mr. Russell thinks that the figure can 

1 he- reduced to $1.60.
Morgan, Rockefeller, Schwab and other 

magnates of the United States Steel Cor 
novation have recently Invested many mil
lions in the Sudbury j

ofotreXply. Theu^^are ÏSTt«EÎ

many, and as a medicine it is seco k now also Investing in the nickel ores
to noiie. It is recommended dv ^ Xew Caledonia. This means that the 
scores of physicians wherever the ngp of np-kel-t*teel has come. It menus 
ltinirs and tissues arc wasting, ana that every steel company must use nickel 
tvJL nothing more palatable, ore, a consequent increased consumption of 
rv>n«nmntive8 are greatly benefited and ,rise in the price of nickel and of S uThE Ask your physician nickel lands, and a big boom in the Sud- 

t cnnnlv is the most lurry District, where are the only large and£ about it. Our supP y permanent deposits now known In the
% frlpiolesome obtainable. world. For the past two years we have

made a specialty of this district, and have 
acquired some of the best properties there. 
If interested, send for 
new nickel company, 
double In value before the end of the 
present year. Don’t delay. Do the tight 
thing at the tight time, and success is cer
tain.

There were twoNew York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, Cucumbers and melons

3864; steers, steady ; cows, slow ; bulls, firm; fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
steers, $4.70 to $0.25; oxen and a;ags. $3.50 ,h« u-ast indulgence is followed by attacks 
to $4.75; bulls, $2.75 to $4; cows, $1.65 to Vj* cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
$3.50; cables slow ; steers tic to ti%c per ^n soi s an n t aware that they can Indulge 
pound; refrigerator beef, lower, at 9%c to to their heart’s- coat en i if they have on 
lOtic per pound. Shipments, none. k:ind a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen-

Calves—Receipts, 308; steady market; car tery Cordial, a medicine that will give *m- 
of Westerns unsold; veals,_ $4.50 to $8.75; mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
tops, $9; little calves, $3.50 to $4; West- .summer complaints, 
erns, $4.12%; barnyard, do., $3 to -------------
$3.75; city dressed veals,9c to 13c per pound. Woman’s Art Association.Sheep and Lambs-Kecedpts, 7*tio; sheep, Woman s Art ass ciax
steady Iambs. 10c to 25c lower ; sheep, A41 members of the Womans Art Asso- ___¥2 5<t to 3 choice and export, dol, ¥4 elation are specially requested to attend to the doors, young men were sitting in the
to ¥4.20; culls, $2; lambs, $5 to $6.15; culls, y,,. mwting to be held in the gallery of windows, and the floor space was thronged
63- to *4. Confederation Life Building, on Monday, with a large crowd standing. There was a
aSS-M!8’st7a3t7e7:h^ «“mixed ^nf ^ex^ït.», to“f h*d “ ^

’’ calc918' *"■ ! February under the auspices of the as-
! soclatlon.

INTERESTING PERSONAL INCIDENTSare "forbidden District. The great 
producing 5GO.-JOO Men’s Aetrachan Gauntlet MUts, No. 1— „-------------- ----------------------- ; Goat Robe*, lined. Imported English

akin* glossv. even curl, fur lined, j Plnsh. double row of felt trimming, 
— - ■ • - - - good full size, Monday, ape- - - -

els] .................................gld palm* Monday, apecia 1 g QQ
"7.45Liberal Candidate’s Explanation of 

Attack on C.P.R. Workmen 
Docs Not Go Down.

Colirra made adjustable 5 01,1 F Wolfskin Hearth Bflgfc
; black goat borders, felt lined, regu

lar $6.00, Monday, to clear
Men's Fur 

style. In electric seal, American beav
er or Frcneh Otter, satin 
lined, Monday ........................

NORTH TORONTO.

3.756.00 W-The Rew. Mr. Hudson, pastor of the 
Davtovllle Methodist Church, will give the 
address at the Y.M.C.A- meeting at Eglln- 
ton to-morrow afternoon.

The two town.» çcbools reopened yesterday 
after the vacation. There was a very small 
attendance of scholars.

Polling on Monday will be confined to 
the Mayoralty. The two candidates are 
Messrs. John Fisher and J. S. Stibbard. 
The former was the Mayor of the town 
at thie time of it» Incorporation until 
about five years ago. Mr. Fisher has also 
had experience in municipal matters as a 
county councillor of York. Mr. Stibbard, 
the rti’.ier candidate, -has been cju the 
CouncH for twelve years, and Is the old
est member in it.

Toronto Junction. Jan. 3.—Long before 8 
o'clock to-night Kilburn Hall was crowded (On sale Men’s Fur Department, Blch- 

mond-atreet.)14 only Extra Choice and Dark Grey

Home Knit flits, 20C.
Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Hoipe 

Yarn «tlttens,, mixed cdleis, extra 
special, to clear Monday, per 
pair............................................

CITY DAIRY CO. of our 
should

prospectus 
Its shares

to finish the meeting was eothuslastlc ; both 
T. F. Wallace and Arch Campbell being 
cheered loudly. Dr. Prefect presided, and 
with him on the platform were representa
tive gentlemen on both sides of politics.

T. F. Wallace was the .first speaker. He 
sal dthat hi» opponents complained that be 

I was not a speaker, and that it was said 
there was no use sending a person to Ot
tawa who could not speak, 
them that It was not always public speak
ers Who dill the most. Mr. Campbell had 
been in parliament for 18 years, and there 
were few things he had done.

Men's Heavy Y ool Mittens, with male- 
skin or Mack leather coverings, Kum- 
fort brand, regular 50c, Monday. r 
per pair.............................................. 0

(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
Clitrnff» Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000: \ 
market, steady at late advice; good lo 
prime, $6.50 to $7.20; poor to medium. $4 
lo $6.25; stoukers anil feeders. $2 to 
$4.25; cows. $1.25 to $4.75; heifers. $2 to 
$5.25; canners. $1.25 to $2.30: hulls.
U> $4.75; calves, $3 ito $6.u; Texas-fed 
steers* $3 to $4.0o. ,Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; opened slow; cb»-; 
ml strong , mixed anil butchers, $g.$JU to 
$6 65; good to choice heavy, $ti.40 to $6.80, 
rough heavy, $6.10 to $0.35; Ugh-* $6 to, 
$6.35; bulk of soles, $6.10 to $6.4.,. |

Sheep-Receipts. 11.00U; shivp steadj -o 
weak; lambs, steady to higher; good to 
choice, wethers, $4.2.> to $o; 
sheep, $4.25 to $4.65; nakive lambs, $3.o0 to 
$6.25; Western lambs, ».> to

20
CLARKE & CO.,If you want to bor

hold ^ood*; pianos,"or-”75 YOfigG StfBet,Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men.

Toronto.
He reminded horses and wag-gins,

ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any. amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

m NORWAY.A
The lasts, the leather, the finish the 
workmanship of Victor Shoes are 
those of a five dollar shoe. Victor 
shoes were put on the market to 
demonstrate this store’s ability to 
economize in passing high grade 
shoes direct from the maker to the 

Victor shoes are actually

/Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread

Norway Public School will re-open on 
Mondny morning. A considerable time has 
been taken in having the rooms of the 
school house thoroly fumigated and dis
infected. It Is to be hoped that tihc parents 
will see their way clear to send their 
''hlldren regularly, 
lutely no danger of contagion from those 
•hlldren that attendéd prior to the holi
days.

1
He got a

charter for a railroad, and had been on the 
committee investigating the 
rations qharges, yet instead of investigat
ing had^iloue all m his power to uurü in
vestigation. Not only this, but hq was a 
man of «changes and at times could turn 
a double somersault. Upon the tempe 
questio nand the national policy his changes 
were quite rapid. Before concluding, Mr.
Wallace proxed himself to be qutite a 
debater, and referred to the projection the 
quarantine removal, the Soo canal and other 
questions in a masterly manner.

K. Blaiu, M.P.. dealt with the extravag
ancies of the Reform party since taking of
fice, showing an increased national debt.
Mr. Campbell, he said, had traveled the 
country sating the expenditure of 36 mil
lions was more than this country could af
ford; yet today 55 millions whs not too 
great. Superannuation had increased year
ly, and today Reformers had not a word 
to say in favor of unrestricted reciprocity, 
free trade, as it is in Bngland. and com
mercial union. Altho the Conservatives 
were out of power, their policy still lives.

Louis F. Heyd, speaking for Mr. Camp
bell. thought it was only necessary for the 
Conservatives to make promises, for the 
Grits to lie overjoyed with their unfulfil
ment in a short time afterwards. He pro
posed to speak to the audience n$ Cana
dians, ttml wanted them to forget that they 
were Conservatives. There was some up
roar at Jhis.‘ and Mr. Heyd, continuing, 
said that he would make them quiet if they 
would listen.

The chairman—Don’t send them to sleep.
Mr. Heyd I hope to send the V'onseva- 

tives to sleep till afi er the 15th. The 
speaker made frequent references to Mr. St.
J 'hn am? pi ofessed grea“ svmpathv for 
the working man. It grieved him to see 

es into South Am- the Queen’s Own and Royal Greiundb-rs 
marching in Toronto, in tunics made in the 
low seal) shops of Mo"real under a Con
servative regime. The old government, he 

,, , s::ld, give work ‘o seawt shops. Carlyle
wife, long years had said, the hell an Englishman was 

i afraid of was poverty ; but thanks be t<> 
blood t.brilltMl with a youth- I God. the workingmen vow gut a fair com-

Tha/I’u tW’ whole wide world naaghfi! ^Iv cheered The Her. H. S. Mreeoc Inte of St
ITiat in im 'tiio.e \Nlde world naug and hissed, to k his reception good humored j Church, now eeeretary to the B1sh«>p o

coubi compare j !y. and said that the remarks of Mr. Heyd ■ tntKonapoHs. înd.. ^ill visit, his friends
To the wild glory of your golden hair. were an Insult to fho people of Quebec, and • »ierc and at Islington during next week.

tha: liberals would he pained to hear Mr. I (iPcat interest Is heing.tiaken in the town-
Grif ïiths’Mcnthol Liniment Now a f-"' »tber vision to nee, ' ship oloctinns. »1 a largo vote will be poll-

1 1 Vovf start not dearest, with such wonder- men -s In Lover • anadn, a» rhe scab «hops
It takes out all inflammation, removes the * ’. " of Montreal. Mr. Campbell professed to1 on Monday.

o/»hincr and soreness kill** thr pain and take . . ® . . H-li , , t act in the Interests of labor yet he would The tee Is nine Inches thick on the Grena-
, c * Gives immediate relief ^ dt'eper InautA i ha learn<xl like, to ask if trying to have Cti’.R. of-j filer Fond, and the skating is good.

the swelling. Gixes immediate relief , xhnt silver grey far dearer ir to me. flcials onsfed from th^Ir positions for sup- ----------------- --------- —
25 and 75 cents per bottle I —A. M. Orpen. povdly assisting în hi’ defeat last election. ; \t the meeting of the St. George’s So-

: was in tin ini crests or labor ? At Thistle- c|ôty last night Mr. Chas. Spanner was 
! town las: night Mr. Campbell denied that pie.-ted a life member, and Joseph Rennet 
i he discharged any cmplove for working \Hiert M. Mlzzins. Wm. Harris. ,1r._ and 
! against him Would Mr. Campbell deny it ^ q1 parry were admitted to membership, 
i to night ? Mr. Campbell at Fzlinton called other routine business was transacted.
; i bii turkey gobbler and a ti lng: but at ;

Thistletown he gave him the name of 
| “gutiersnipe.” Mr. St. John then roolted a 
I correspondence over the phone which oo- 
l curred" between Mr. Austin and Mr. Camp*
• bell after his change of opinion on Mie\ 
temperance question had l»een reported tn
the papers. ............. *proposed to send temperance workers Into

i tbp riding to speak for Mr. Camnbell. u< nôus aMq irritable. 1 here are thousands 
Vr. oampbfll *-»» of the opinion th^might (>f rilg„ wb,,vn ,h,. pi-oof is absolutely mi 
do more honn than r,ol Tin fe «ivnlable Here lfi one:
matter, which always elieKed .much laugh- xlrs q k Lur-zeb ;c, Antlgo, Wls.. says: 
ter every time it was mentioned durijti rh^ wÿs {ailiVtr 1(, drink < oZT.*e at an ear?’ 
.-v. ulnr was touob^ i!TK.n. Uken«j * , j at an ,-.irlj age I bream# a
tho promise to^Mr. h,^™nettfe r\'^l r,1hv. to heartache», an6 as I grew to wo
'Y tire W itLirowinc It soon afterwards, n anhoml these headaches became a part ot
^ o Sir Tart? tornine tTn£> of a ne. as I was searevly ever free from or

h,, atm, in Past Klein not one dol- "About five years ago a friend urged me
f f wh eh'hLd hreu vot)ri hv th, gov- !0 try I’ostum Foojl Coffee. I made th.
eminent trial, and the nsuli was so snnsfactorj

emergency 3». iToronto Mlnlne Exchange.
Jan. 2. J:ua $

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

5 2>/, » ...
1H=, UVi !l 

4Vi 3>/i 4y* 3
HVg ...............

100 115 90
18 21 

„ 32% 37
$80 $79‘/a $80 $70

5 3 5 3
3 2‘A 3 2%
4% 3% 414 3 is
ï'k ...
5 3% 5

There will be abso-
ÉAND

NERVE PILLS;
H WEAK PEOPLE.

*vAlice A. ..
Black Tall 
Can. G.F.S.
Brandon _ ,,
Cariboo Hydraulic . llo 
Cariboo (McK.) ... 19

Star ...........

11% BITTTONVILLE.

A pretty house wedding took place at the 
residence of James Bliss, Elder Villa, when 
Ills youngest daughter Susie was married 
to Alfred Edward Hollingshead of Vaughan. 
The cere mon y was performed by Rev. 
Welsley Deem of Maple. Miss Snstie Noble, 
cousin of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, 
and the groom was supported by Mr. Frank 
BIS sa.
friend witnessed the ceremony. The bride 
received a number of beautiful presents.

weave r. 
five dollar shoes.Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's
& G. V.’ . 5 new

Call and get our terms.AND THOSE TROUBLED WITH18%
A $5.00 shoe for 33.50. AH size», shapes, styles.

MEN'S RUBBERS FOR 50c.
-j pairs Men’s Best Quality Neptune Rubbers, with good heavy rub

ber soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11. made by the Boston Rub
ber Co., equal to 75c rubbers, Monday, 8 ................................................

34 Vl 1 Palpitation, Throbbing or Irregular 
Beating of the Heart, Dizziness, 
Shortness of Breath, Distress after 
Exertion, Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms or Pain through rhe Breast 
and Heart, Morbid Condition of the 
Mind, Partial Paralysis, Sleepless
ness, Nervousness, Anemia, Gene
ral Debility. After-Effects of Grippe, 
Loss of Appetite, etc.

Centre
Crew’s Nest ..........
california ...............
Deer Trail Con. ...
Kninrlew Corp.........
Golden Stir ..........
Giant ........................
Iron Mask ..........
Granby
Morrison (as.) .......
Mountain Lion ....
North Star..........
Olive ........................
Pavue .....................
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Republic ..................
virtue .....................
Sullivan ....................
War Eagle ..............
White Bear ..........
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful ..............

Sales: Republic. 1000 at 3%; Payne, 2000 
ttt 25l‘j, B00 at 25: Fairvtew. into. 10U0, 400 at 4? Centre Star. 100O at 34%. Total. 0000.

CRUMPETS 400
.50216 ...

H'a Best in the city. 
Phone orders promptly at

tended to.

1714 the immediateOnly a few of Phone Main 4233.Smelter ... 280300
2%2% A Splendid Encyclopedia2\21 MAYOK FAILED TO APPEAR.Remember Mllburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills cure the worst cases 
after other remedies fail.

2525 THORNHILL.\4
A very useful and reliable book of reference is Charles 
Am a ale ? Dictionary and Encyclopedia,a book publish
ed to sell at $3.00. The loi lowing item for Monday 
will give jou an idea of the economy of buying books 
at this store :
75 copies only of the Imperial Dictionary and Encyclopaedia of Know
ledge, by Charles Annadale, up-to-date and unabridged, substantially 
bound in heavy buckram cloth, clear large print on good paper, con
tains derivation words, geographical names, Latin and Greek phrases, 
classical and Scriptural names, English writers, with dates of birth 
and death, etc., publisher’s price $3.00. while they last QO
Monday . ........................... *■*• .. ....................................

25 MODEL BAKERY CO25 No Enthusiasm Shown in East End 
Over Mr. Howland’s Candidacy.

6464 Miss Clara Stiles, who assisted at the en
tertainment at the Thornhill Mel* hetilst) 
Church on Wednesday evening last. Is a 
member of the J arris-street BapMs" Church, 
but. not. a soloist In the choir, as stated in 

Mr. Charles Chirk, a

• »3%
(Limited)2\ Laxa-Llver Pills cure Constipation.22 A meeting was advertised for Dominion 

Hall last evening lu the interests of Mayor 
Howland, but he did not put in an ap
pearance, and, altho the hall was eomfort-

91*0 Phone Main 329.10
2 Vi •...
5 JOIN 'WITH GERMANY. a previous Item, 

baritone of considerable merit, also took
35

33
ably filled fully one-half of the electors

W. F.
The feature of the meeting 

the lack of enthYidla-sm shown when

London, Jan. 3.-The Saturday Review 
to morrow will print a remarkably free- 
spoken editorial, in which it strongly ad
vise* Great Britain to form a working al
liance with Germany .in order to check the 
•continued and apparently inevitable ad

vance of the United Stitt 
erica.”

«part In the program.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

present were followers of Mr. 
Maclean.EAST TORONTO.
was
reference was made to the candidature of 
Mayor Howland. Dr. Noble presided, and 
on the platform with him were : J. Rus
sell Snow, John McGregor, John Lennox, 
T L. Church and G. R. Hassard.
Noble said that, altho he bad fought Mayor 
Howland on the proposed Increase In the 
teachers' salaries. Ire now stood on his 
platform. Mr. T. I». Church though* that 
pci sonalitics should not be introduced into 

He referred to

Miss MeDiarmid of St. Lambert’s, Que 
bec. bas been appointed teacher lu E-ast 
Toronto Public school in place of Miss 
Trebileock, who has resigned.

The offl«-ers of Cambria Lodge S.O.E.R.S. 
were Installed last evening in the lodge 
room at Little York.

Fnirview Corporation.
On his way ti> the Princeton, 

fields a few weeks ago Mr. C. B. Murr.ij 
of Messrs. Hall A Murray. Toronto -all -.1 
at the property of t he ne a- Fairvtew Cor
poration, Limited, at Fulrvlew. 13.C. At 
that time the Fairvieu^uill was about to 
fit art, and under date <>f 24tii ult. Presi
dent Russell of the Corporation writes Mr.

B.C.. coal
Sec that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hair and 
Faite before giving yourDr.

Gold ami Grey.
cet WATER COLOR FRAMES.

96 feet of New American Moulding, chestnut wood, with metal leaf and 
gold burnish, something new and exclusive, a rion frame 
for water colors, on sole Monday, per foot ............ •

AT HOME.I etold you once, sw 
ago.

When all our
You will l>e delighted with it. 
Don't Delay

SWANSEA.
19

CHILBLAINS a municipal campaign, 
municipal ownership, and said tnat, altho 
the .people were in favor of It. the scheme 

workable. He thought that Mayor 
Howland was entitled to another tenu.

John Lennox ref cried to Mr. Maclean os 
the best man in the Dominion House, and 
thought it a pity to take him away. Hi* 
spoke of Mayor Howland as a friend of the 
working men, and, all tho the majority of 
those present were of tlhis class, this 
r.Tgumnat did not appeal very forcibly 
to them.

John McGregor thought that Mr. Max lean 
after the $4700 salary, and had never 

done anytlAiig to commend him lor elec
tion ns Mayor. He said that nothing could 
!>«• done‘In regard to municipal ownership 
until t'he light men were elected to the 
Council. His remarks and those of the 
pi ceding speakers were inremiptcd by 
groans and In a few instances with Cheers.

A. tt. Hassard stool on the platform of 
Mr. Maclean in his last ejection in Fast 
lork, and, altho bee now supported Mayor 
Howland, If Mr. Maclean decided to again 
contest East York, he would take great 
pleasure In supporting him.

J. Russr-'J Snow looked on Mr. Maclean’s 
proposal to buy out the corporations do 
ng business in the city os a lot of rot, 
ind even if suceev=»ful would not tend to 
imj’rove the condition of the working men 

j. Naper Roldnson devoted bis time to 
hitter attack on the Integrity of The 

World, but his remarks were coldly re- 
Short adtii-essos were also do-

MANICURING 
and CHIROPOMf

SrrzBrLvous so un 
. Removed Pebhanently.

Vapob Baths— Jj/n’t delay this treatment

SUPPLEMENT FRAMES.
300 feet of Oak Moulding. In four different deelgne, well filled and 
highly polished, neatly ornamented, regular price 8c, on sale . y. C 
Monday per foot.....................  ................................ ?...................T^...,U

Prevented and Cured by whs nci
sightly

Madame Lytell Some ISC Grocery Items..

836 JARVIS STPhone nain 3139.
Selected Menzantil» Olive», Imperial Cholcret CMltornl» Braporeted Peer.

pint, Monday ........................................15 P" lb' MmvUy ...4,.......................... 15
„.. nerval Extra Fancy California Evaporatefi 

Quaker Hominy Grits, 5-1 • P Peaches, per lb. Monday ..................16
Mond*5r .............................. .. .. ............ „« | Peerlese Lombard Plnm», while they

Best Sugar Corn, 2 mns, Monday... io , IaW- 2 can*. Monday
Best Champion of England Peas, 21 Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb. caw 2

cans, Monday .................................... J - c8ne- on
„ ,, 4 IPs., Mon- 1 Twin Bar Laundry Soap, regular BeChoicest Cooking Figs. * ,ne ’ w ! quality, 5 bar. Monday .......................U

day................................................... ■
Write for Our White Goods Catalogue.

9SCO RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.—HNi A LITTLE THING B. Lind man. Eaq.:

Dear Sir.-- Snm-f rweive months ago I 
was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact 
I have been examined by two physicians 
quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It
self. Yours truly,

Ontario Agency for I.lndman Truss, 89 
Carlton-street. Torouto.

15
CIianRvs the Home Feeling:.

In this Interview Mr Austin n ^"‘niSl^th^^lSh^S S
—............ ............. ....... Oritre nurnivv of the ho,is<-boi,t dyspeptic.

u< n ous

.15

ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS 
MOST MARVELOUS VALUE.,

D. W. Scott.

240
spirit is known tbruout the city.
ILaiul) bas always bad the Interests of 
Ward Two at heart. Be pointa with pride 
to the Kiverrtale Park Zoo and say» It was 
thru bis effort» that the Don Flats were 
flooded for the use of East Bml skaters. 
If Ward Two does Its duty Ye Aid. Lamb 
he will head the poll on Monday.

Aid.Excitement ^V^on. ^

and the fact that It Is a 
holiday week, the apectal

Notwithstanding theDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Diet! led Water. I is freo from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin. C hemlet, vonge-street.
161 Sherboune St raet.

election campaignNew consignment just arrived—finest goods we ever 
hsndled—Oxford and Cambridge grey—latent patterns— 
checks, over-checks, pin-strip *, etc —price would be 
$:>8.00, but owing to an extremely clo*e pun hase l>y 
Mr R. Score (in England tkree weeks ago) we are en
abled to ofler them at $28 special.

week flowing a 
one, of Archambault, the tailor, a» 12., 

of fashionable tronaertng* 
for $3 has created much at-

'rmile snoke of the late member, that we have used it ever since 
referre’^’to'*h!sabro4here^s^Sn i'ive^f ’•ho sUl.Joct ^o' LIHous"attack»

^■ev*. ÏSÎmSSÎ and'e<mv
end of It to the other. The progress of uo longer nave any headaches, and m> 

emergency rations and T>ntmmond Railway lot civ nn,l try
s-sndnls wc-e telling efatnres In Mr. o 'Slid find a wonder.ul chang In thel, 
8 protile's speech. The principles of the Hfe. I* won Id then be filled with sunshine 
1st,. X. r-srke Wnil.-tee. now advocated and happiness, rather than weariness and 

i by hlF brother, and opposed by Mr. Camp- ul scon tent. And think what au effect It 
I bel* werv briefly d tit It with. Hrmeet gov- yould he. v- 

ernmenf. p”:e eleet ions, development of of the mother is largely ^responsible for the 
the government on broad national lines; temper of the children.

Eyes and Nose Ran Water—°-
G. Archer of Brower, Maine, says: “I 
have had Catarrh for several years. Water 
would run from my eyes and nose tor days 
at a time. About four months ego I was 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and since using -the wonderful 
remedy I have not had an attack. - I would 
not be without Ik It sallees» in ten

made to order 
Deration. Equally . Important k the offer 

order overcoats at twelve dol- 
ttie variety of suiting*

llvered by J. A. MacKeuzie. Elgin Sctooff 
and S. T. Brooks The meeting dispersed 
with the usual cheers. of made to 

lore.may include the cost of making the present 
single track to Fort William a double one.
If the latter were built it would save the at equally low prices.

(’all and see
On Way to Montreal.

Winnipeg. Jan. 3.-<4eneral Superintendent company a lMge amount of expenditure in 
Treivirrl of the V P R left this evening for! cars, as the trains would travel so much Montreal tn me^ the dlrectnrs of 2l, road i quicker than under th-. present areango-i

M r Leon ard ° wti 1 ^ nnde7 rerio^ eo^deïà’t.oT^ t‘h%' dmnan
£g‘yeaà; Uw=:uve the enorm”"s crop of w“

R. SCORE G SON Alderman Lamb.
The electors of Ward Two have in Al- 
T" Daniel Lamb a man whose lu-

uestloned. Whose Judgment , „
and proven, whose public minute*. —5U.

Re-elect

on thv family, for the mocnl77 Minà St. We»t,Tailors and Haberdashers-

'ti
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MEN’S
FURS
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